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My first school ex pe ri ence was in a pri vate school. My par ents en rolled me
in a Mon tes sori school so that I could get a good start in life. Classes were
small and only ex tended to the third grade. I felt close to my class mates and
en joyed the com bi na tion of free dom and struc ture that the school pro vided. 
When I trans ferred into the lo cal pub li c school in the fourth grade, I ad -
justed well, but things were ob vi ously not the same. I was n't very aware of
the con trast then, but look ing back with the per spec tive that I have now, I
can see that the two schools had com pletely dif fer ent views on edu ca tion.

At the Mon tes sori school, there was some struc ture, al though it was mini -
mal. The amount of free time ex ceeded the amount of teacher- controlled
time. Stu dents were re quired to learn ba sics skills, such as read ing and writ -
ing, but a ma jor por tion of the learn ing was left to the stu dents' ini tia tive. It
seemed to me that their phi loso phy was to teach the ba sics and let the chil -
dren de velop in de pend ently by fol low ing their own in ter ests. As stu dents,
we thrived on crea tive ac tivi ties—we were con stantly de sign ing proj ects,
or gan iz ing field trips, or put ting on plays. We learned re spon si bil ity and
real- life skills as we or gan ized and car ried out our ac tivi ties.

I was only eight when I en tered the pub li c schools. I adapted eas ily to my
new en vi ron ment. I learned to do what I was told so I sat du ti fully at my
desk most of the day. It did n't seem to really faze me at the time. The ba sic
phi loso phy be hind the pub li c school seemed to be that the a stu dent is like a
blank slate and does n't really have much to of fer to the pro cess of learn ing.
The be lief seemed to be that a young mind needs to be filled with in for ma -
tion in prepa ra tion for the “real world.” Par tici pa tion in that world was to
be de layed un til later. I had some in spi ra tional teach ers who made me think
that there might be some thing more to edu ca tion, but most of my ex pe ri -
ences in pub li c schools re in forced my view that the stu dent's role was meant
to be pas sive.

The at mos phere at the Mon tes sori pro vided a bet ter learn ing en vi ron ment
for me. It was n't per fect, some times kids made fun of each other and were n't 
very sup por tive, but we were given the free dom to ex plore, to com mu ni -
cate, and to work things out so cially and in tel lec tu ally. When I got to the
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pub li c schools, I was far ahead of my class mates be cause of the ac cel er ated
pace at Mon tes sori. I en joyed hav ing that edge, but I lost it af ter a few years.
I think, per haps, that I adapted too well to the pub li c school en vi ron ment. I
was so ea ger to please that I hardly no ticed the change and quickly got used
to be ing told what to learn. I al ways got good grades and was con sid ered
one of the “smart” kids.

My fifth- grade teacher kept a list of the five “smart est” stu dents on the wall
of our class room. I was al ways on the list, but my best friend was al ways
right above me on the list. Even now, I don't un der stand what pur pose the
list served. If it was some sort of mo ti va tor, even for a few stu dents, would -
n't it be mo ti vat ing us in the wrong way? Is n't the pur pose of school to learn, 
not just to get good grades?

Jun ior high was n't any bet ter for me. I con tin ued to get good grades and
tried to please my teach ers, but some thing did n't feel right to me. By the
time I got to high school, I had grown pretty dis cour aged with the pub li c
school sys tem. I did n't feel “seen” by the the sys tem. I be gan to think more
criti cally about my situa tion. Grades seemed ar bi trary and lost their power
of mo ti va tion for me. Teach ers seemed to make mis takes, too, and did n't al -
ways know the an swers. My life re volved around lec tures and home work. I
won dered why, if the pro cess of regi men ta tion and school ing was really
work ing, our time was still be ing con trolled as we got older. 

Still, I re al ized that I, like most other high school stu dents, was de pend ent
on ex ter nal forces for con trol. I lacked true self- discipline. I went to class
every day and did my work to get good grades and ap proval from my par -
ents and my teach ers. But I wanted more from school and I was n't sure how
to get it. Things did n't get bet ter. I de vel oped a prob lem with tar di ness. I
was late to my first pe ri od class al most every day. I think it was my way of
pas sively and se cretly re bel ling against a sys tem in which I was be gin ning to
doubt.

Dur ing my sopho more year, even though I con tin ued to get on the honor
roll, I thought se ri ously about quit ting school and teach ing my self at home.
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I read the Teen age Lib era tion Hand book by Grace Llewel lyn and was even
more in spired to quit. My mind was pretty much made up that I would not
re turn to school for my jun ior year; my par ents sup ported this choice. And I
proba bly would have left school if I had n't heard about The Learn ing Com -
mu nity.

When I first heard about The Learn ing Com mu nity, I feared that it would
not pro vide me the amount of free dom that I wanted with my stud ies. I was
con cerned, though, about the po ten tial iso la tion I might ex pe ri ence in
home school ing. As I found out more I re al ized that, al though I would not
have as much free dom as I wanted, The Learn ing Com mu nity would be a
huge im prove ment over regu lar school. I also re al ized that I could be come
really close to a group of peo ple my age. That had never hap pened to me
bef ore in the pub li c schools and it would be very dif fi cult to cre ate as a
home- schooler.

On the last day of my sopho more year, The Learn ing Com mu nity called a
meet ing for all the stu dents who had en rolled for the com ing year. I was an -
noyed at hav ing a meet ing on the last day of school. I did n't want to talk
about school; I wanted to be free for the sum mer. But I de cided to go in
with an open mind. I walked into the room and watched as my fu ture class -
mates filed in. We spent the en tire meet ing go ing over the com mit ments
that we were asked to make when school started again. The com mit ments
seemed like a good idea, but I did n't really take them very se ri ously. I had
grown ac cus tomed to “ac cept ing” what went on in school; I treated this ex -
pe ri ence in the same man ner.

I was pretty wary when Paki, a second- year stu dent, first men tioned “choice
points.” He de fined a “choice point” as a point in time when we still had an
op por tu nity to af fect the fu ture. Gary helped ex plain it by say ing, “If we
really want to have power in our lives, we need to be ac count able for who we 
are and what we do.” He con tin ued, “When we make a com mit ment and
break it, we can learn from the ex pe ri ence. All we need to do is look back
over the most im me di ate time frame and dis cover the point at which we
con sciously or un con sciously chose to break our word. Do ing this will en -
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able us to be more con scious the next time we are given such a choice. If we
ap ply this prin ci ple con sis tently, we can be gin to gain true power in our
lives.”

I did n't have a prob lem with the con cept dur ing the sum mer meet ing, but
when school ac tu ally started the next year, I saw choice- points as rather
“point- less.” If I was in dan ger of be ing late, I hur ried to class to avoid hav -
ing to sort out my choice with the class, not be cause I had agreed to be on
time. If I thought that I was go ing to be late, I would plan out ex actly what I
was go ing to say. My words might not have had any thing to do with my
choice. More of ten, I used what ever ex cuse sounded good or seemed fool -
proof.

I'm not sure ex actly when I re al ized the im por tance and the value of choice
points. But as the weeks con tin ued, I found that by be ing in the Learn ing
Com mu nity I changed tre men dously. One of my ma jor changes was re al iz -
ing the power of my own word. Know ing that my word ac tu ally meant
some thing gave me more power in my life. I chose more con sciously and
was rarely tardy af ter com ing to that re ali za tion.

Shortly af ter school started, our class went away to the moun tains for a
three- day re treat at a place called Ven ture. Our group re sponse to the ex pe -
ri ences at Ven ture com pletely amazed me. The close ness we cre ated
brought in an ex tra meas ure of trust and hon esty that helped carry us
through the school year.

The ac tiv ity for the first night at Ven ture was some thing that we of ten re -
ferred back to as “meal plan ning.” Eve ry one as sem bled in a big cir cle in the
main meet ing room. Our second- year stu dents and our teacher were to be
ob serv ers dur ing this community- building pro cess. They brought out all
the bags of food for our three- day re treat. Gary gave a long talk about our
pur pose for the year and ex plained that we were to plan our meals “as a mi -
cro cosm for the en tire year.” He said that we would n't be able to eat our din -
ner un til all the second- year stu dents and Gary agreed that we had
com pleted our task.
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Eve ry one started by at tack ing the prob lem in his or her own way. Peo ple
were run ning around cha oti cally; some had to yell to be heard over the con -
fu sion. A block of cheese was thrown here, and a loaf of bread was thrown
there, but we were get ting very lit tle ac com plished. A half hour went by,
then an hour. Fi nally, the food got sorted out in a semi- organized fash ion.
We had to get the ob serv ers to ap prove our plan, but when we asked if our
task was com pleted, we got an un cere mo ni ous “no” from every sin gle one
of them.

We re sponded by de vel op ing more elabo rate plans; these got turned down,
too. Some stu dents got dis cour aged and just sat around or slept, some got
mad and ar gued with other peo ple's ideas. We were up against what seemed
at the time to be an enor mous chal lenge and we did n't know what to do. It
was n't un til about two o'clock in the morn ing that we fi nally fig ured out
that plan ning the meals was not the real point of the ex er cise. Our chal lenge, 
it turned out, had lit tle to do with what we would eat or who should cook.

The point was that we all needed to co op er ate and pull our group to -
gether—with out di rec tion or help. Also, we needed to cre ate a sense of
com mu nity and a mu tual re spect that would guide our ex pe ri ence through -
out the year. There were times that night when I wanted to cry, and a few
peo ple ac tu ally did. When we fi nally got the point of the ex er cise, I felt
elated. So did eve ry one else. The les son we learned could never have been
taught. It had to be dis cov ered. The ex pe ri ence brought eve ry one much
closer to gether. We had es tab lished our ba sic trust and our own way of be -
ing to gether.

At last! A real learn ing ex pe ri ence in which eve ry one in the group drew
from his or her own in ner source of knowl edge and found a way to com mu -
ni cate and build a group trust. Each of us had to go be yond our old ways of
work ing to gether to ob tain our goal. We truly dis cov ered a way to work to -
gether. Our next step was to per fect our new skills.

Over the next two days, we learned to ex am ine our be hav ior, give and re -
ceive feed back, and sup port one an other. This was to be an on go ing pro cess
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that was an es sen tial part of our ex pe ri ence to gether. Our level of shar ing
and dis clo sure deep ened with each new ex pe ri ence. I poured some of my
feel ings into my jour nal:

I can't be lieve this whole thing is mak ing me so emo tional. I don't even
know what to write. I just want to break down and cry, but I can't. I feel
so close to eve ry one now. Peo ple said com pletely per sonal things. I cried 
con stantly. In the be gin ning, when Brenda, Paula, and Wendy were
talk ing, I could n't be lieve that more peo ple did n't break into tears.
When I see peo ple I care about cry, I can't help but join them. I get so
emo tional so eas ily. I feel close to eve ry one now. So many times, I just
wanted to get up and hug peo ple, for them as well as for my self. I feel like
we have all be come much closer. I keep re peat ing that, but it is defi -
nitely some thing that bears re peat ing.

In the weeks that fol lowed, I made sig nifi cant changes in my aware ness and
con duct be cause we took the time in class to hear and sup port each other. I
wanted a close re la tion ship with my peers, and, by open ing our sched ule to
in clude hu man is sues as well as aca demic pur suits, I was given a chance to
be come really close to a group of peo ple my age. The bond among the stu -
dents in The Learn ing Com mu nity is some thing that would n't be pos si ble
in main stream classes the way they ex ist to day. I gained a closer re la tion ship
with the twenty- five stu dents in The Learn ing Com mu nity than I had made
with any group in my en tire life.

An other pow er ful ex pe ri ence that gave me greater con fi dence in my self and
helped our group de velop an even deeper bond of trust and team work was
the Ropes Course. Our ex pe ri ence be gan with an ex er cise in which we had
to fall back wards off a pic nic bench into the arms of our peers: 

“Spot ters ready?” / “Ready!” / “Ready to fall?” / “Fall on!”

These shouts rang in my ears as a gut- wrenching feel ing en tered my stom -
ach. If I had known then the things that I would ac com plish later on that
day, my nerv ous feel ings would have quad ru pled im me di ate ly.
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That day was one of the most physi cally and emo tion ally de mand ing days of 
the year—and cer tainly the scari est. As I watched one per son af ter an other
fall from the pic nic ta ble into await ing arms, I got more and more nerv ous.
By the time it was my turn, I was scared to death. De spite my fear, I climbed
up, squeezed my eyes shut, and let my self fall back wards. I was caught in a
net of clasped arms. Re lief flooded over me as I was lifted up and placed
back on my feet. That was just the warm- up ex er cise. We spent the rest of
the morn ing on a pro gres sion of events at ground level. We be came more
con fi dent, built group trust, and learned to co op er ate—and we had fun.

Af ter lunch, hav ing com pleted the low events, we moved on to the high
events. The first of these was a tight rope about thirty feet in the air. We put
on a be lay har ness, climbed the tree, po si tioned our selves on the tight rope,
and walked across it us ing only a rope tied to one of the trees for bal ance.
Again, I watched the other peo ple go, but I only got more and more scared.
When Brenda pan icked, I could no longer con trol my fear; I started cry ing.
As I stood on the ground, look ing up at that wire, I felt that I would never be 
able to do it. When it was my turn, I was still snif fling. Then I started to
climb up the tree. I climbed, walked across the wire, and jumped. The be lay
rope caught my fall and I was low ered to the ground as if I were Pe ter Pan in
a school play. I had com pleted the event bef ore I had even re al ized what I
had done. I was amazed. I felt lib er ated!

Af ter I com pleted the ex er cise, I felt as if I could do any thing, no mat ter how 
im pos si ble it seemed at first. The en tire day at the Ropes Course was ex hila -
rat ing. I gained skills that I will use the rest of my life, skills that had lit tle to
do with climb ing trees. I was gain ing con fi dence in my abil ity to work
through my fear and to com plete what ever task I might try. Some times I
look back at that day and think, “I was able to do that then, I can do this
now.” It was an ex pe ri ence that I will never for get. At the end of the day, I
felt strong in side, con nected to the group, and elated.

We de vel oped posi tive group at ti tudes at Ven ture and at the Ropes Course
that found their way into the daily work ings of our group. When we en -
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coun tered an emo tional or in tel lec tual chal lenge, we dealt with it di rectly
and sup ported each other through it. We knew how to suc ceed.

I re mem ber one day when Alma came to class very up set and said that she
did n't feel con nected to the group. It was un char ac ter is tic of her to bring
per sonal is sues to the group or to share her feel ings with the group. She was
like me in that way; I really did n't want to be the fo cus of a group “in ter per -
sonal.” She started to cry; she spoke of ran dom thoughts and feel ings that
she had stored up all year and had never men tioned. Most of our group
mem bers were caught by sur prise at this sud den flood of emo tion—but not
me. With hold ing feel ings was all too fa mil iar to me. Through her tears,
Alma re counted a dream that she had had the night bef ore. In the dream,
she said, I had con fronted her—with out fear—for not really be ing in volved
in the group. When she said my name, I felt the same kind of ter ror that I
had felt at the Ropes Course. “Am I go ing to have to be in volved in an in ter -
per sonal?” I won dered. “Surely not,” I thought. “Be sides, I don't even know 
Alma very deeply.”

Paki, Brenda, and Jo anna con soled Alma, say ing that they thought she
seemed really in volved with the group. Gary agreed that Alma seemed com -
fort able in the group, but he ques tioned whether “com fort” equaled “in -
volved.” As the group gave sup port to Alma and drew her out, she
men tioned my name more than once. Ap par ently, I was a sym bol for her of
some one who was in volved and as ser tive—a model that she could not live
up to. Frankly, nei ther could I; as ser tive ness was not my strength.

Gary saw some thing in the group's dy nam ics that gave me more anxi ety. He 
asked Alma and me if we were will ing to ex plore the pro cess to gether. We
con sented. We started by un rav el ing our thoughts and feel ings about our
in volve ment in the group and about our fear of bring ing things up in the
group. Gary no ticed that nei ther of us spoke di rectly to one an other or
looked into one an other's eye. He asked us if we were will ing to stand up and 
ex peri ment. I con sented, hop ing to end my part as soon as pos si ble.
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He asked us if we would ex plore the space that we had be tween us. We were
on op po site sides of the cir cle; the space seemed like miles. As we probed the 
space be tween us by mov ing into the cir cle, the air took on the prop er ties of
thick glue. It was hard to move. Alma said her feet seemed stuck to the car -
pet. As we looked at each other and shared our feel ings—mostly fear at this
point—we be gan to move into the cir cle. The closer we got to each other,
the harder it was to move or to speak. When we were a only step apart, we
both froze mo men tar ily. The mo ment seemed like an eter nity.

It was clear to me that Alma wanted to reach out. I felt fro zen, scared, and
con fused. Then Alma stepped for ward; she was vul ner able and open. My
arms ex tended out ward, as if guided by in stinct, and we hugged. The hug
felt al most like the re un ion of a long- lost mother and daugh ter (I am eas ily
five inches taller than she). As we hugged, I felt tears stream ing from my
eyes. I could feel Alma's quiet tears ex pressed in her la bored breath ing. I felt
other arms close around us as peo ple from the cir cle came for ward and
joined us. Soon the en tire group closed in around us. The room was aglow
with twenty- five peo ple en cir cled in a gi ant hug. One word best de scribed
the feel ing in the room—love. Our whole group was open and in volved; the 
sticky glue of fear was dis solved. From that day for ward, I found it eas ier to
open my self up to the group.

Through out the se mes ter, each of us gained greater aware ness of our selves
and be came more open to each other. Our group got closer and we learned
to re solve con flicts and make de ci sions. The group goals that we made
opened a win dow to the world, and, as our stud ies ex panded, we started see -
ing how events in the world were in ter con nected. The most im por tant shift
of con scious ness came when our group be gan to un der stand that we had the 
power to make changes in the world. As the first se mes ter drew to an end,
we were com plet ing the ac tivi ties that we had planned in our goal- set ting
pro cess at the be gin ning of the year; we were ready for the next step.

Gary said that over the years some groups had cho sen to cre ate their sec ond
se mes ter in the same man ner as they had cre ated their first se mes ter and that
oth ers had not. It was our choice to make. He of fered to take us through the
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goal- setting pro cess again as one op tion. We de cided to find our own way.
We wanted to make the sec ond se mes ter more proj ect based than the first se -
mes ter had been.

We ar rived at our mid- year point with a se mes ter of en rich ing ex pe ri ences, a 
group of finely- tuned stu dents, and the free dom to cre ate our new se mes ter
any way we liked. That opened many doors. We started by spend ing one day 
evalu at ing the pre vious se mes ter and an other in brain storm ing what we
might do sec ond se mes ter. The two ac tivi ties ac tu ally blended as one. Our
first se mes ter had been a suc cess, and cer tain proj ect strands had emerged
from our work to gether. Mem bers of our group had al ready been trained to
teach in ele men tary schools as En vi ron men tal Vol un teers (EVs), and In ter -
na tional De vel op ment Ex change (IDEX) had al ready helped us be come
aware of de vel op ment is sues in Third World coun tries. We made pro pos als
for the sec ond se mes ter based on what we thought might be most pro duc -
tive, most bene fi cial, and most fun.

We de bated and dis cussed which ac tivi ties would be best for us. Our first se -
mes ter's ac tivi ties had taken us into the world. We had hiked at Jas per Ridge
Bio logi cal Re serve, shared Af ri can drum mer Sa mate's per form ance and cul -
tural over view, and stud ied global events. Now we wanted to get in volved
with the world. Some peo ple in the group wanted to do some thing that
would make a dif fer ence in the lo cal com mu nity. Some wanted to reach out
and con nect with peo ple around the world. A few ex pressed the con cern
that we might just get too busy, be too task ori ented, or be come too frag -
mented as a group.

Our brain storm ing pro duced five pro pos als: to fund a Third World de vel -
op ment proj ect, to con tinue to vol un teer at lo cal ele men tary schools, to
plant dem on stra tion gar dens, to travel to Mex ico, and to write a book. We
spent an en tire day dis cuss ing the time and en ergy re quired to com plete
each proj ect. Each proj ect had its own ap peal, and it was hard to elimi nate
the fa vor ite proj ect of any par ticu lar group mem ber. “How do we get past
this one?” I thought. We had found a way to over come al most every ob sta -
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cle dur ing the year, be ing crea tive and in clu sive. Per haps that ap proach
would work now.

Adri enne came up with the magi cal so lu tion. “Maybe we could find how
these ideas are in ter re lated. Then we might be able to find a way to do them
all.” We were able to find many com mon threads in our pro posed proj ects.
We started by re view ing our first se mes ter goals: un der stand ing na ture,
appre ci at ing di ver sity, teach ing chil dren, and con serv ing the en vi ron ment.
Our vi sion was to build a strong com mu nity so we could ex plore and con trib -
ute to the world. The five proj ect pro pos als were con sis tent with our first se -
mes ter goals and with our vi sion state ment.

We could serve the lo cal com mu nity by teach ing at one of the neigh bor ing
ele men tary schools. We could serve the larger global com mu nity by help ing
to fund the proj ect in Mex ico that IDEX had in tro duced us to. We could
learn and ap ply or ganic gar den ing prin ci ples at our own homes and com -
pare our ef forts to those of a Mexi can com mu nity where peo ple were learn -
ing about healthy liv ing. In the midst of these proj ects, we could self- reflect
as we col labo rated on a book about our ex pe ri ences.

The proj ects could be on go ing, such as with the writ ing proj ect; pe ri odic, as 
with the En vi ron men tal Vol un teers proj ect; sea sonal, as with plant ing our
gar den; or con cen trated, as with the Mex ico trip. We had eight een weeks in
which to ac com plish eve ry thing. That seemed like enough time.

Piec ing to gether such a com pre hen sive plan was too in vit ing to pass up. Af -
ter de lib er at ing, we de cided to do them all. We agreed to im ple ment the five 
proj ects and be gan mak ing plans for the new se mes ter. Time per mit ting, we 
would in ter sperse other ac tivi ties that sup ported our first- semester goals.
Our ba sic plan was to

• Sup port a Third World de vel op ment proj ect. Through a school part -
ner ship with the In ter na tional De vel op ment Ex change (IDEX), we will
raise $780.00 to sup port a nu tri tion and school- ecology proj ect in Mexi -
cali, Mex ico.
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• Teach en vi ron mental sci ence to elementary- school stu dents. Through
a train ing pro gram of fered by the En vi ron men tal Vol un teers, we will
teach science- discovery units to ele men tary school chil dren.

• Plant vege ta ble gar dens. A group of us will en roll in or ganic gar den ing
classes at Ecol ogy Ac tion and then teach the the ory and meth ods to our
class. The class will plant dem on stra tion gar dens at some stu dents'
homes.

• Take a field trip to Mexi cali, Mex ico to visit the Nu tri tion and Ecol ogy
Pro ject. The class will take a six- day field trip to Mexi cali to gain a
greater un der stand ing of our de vel op ment ef forts and of the Mexi can
cul ture.

• Write and pub lish a book on our edu ca tional ex pe ri ences. We will write
about our stages of learn ing and show how stu dents of di verse back -
grounds and abili ties can learn to work to gether for the bet ter ment of
the world.

Phases of the five proj ects over lapped and in ter twined through out the se -
mes ter. We planned fund rais ers to kick off the se mes ter. We dis cussed
many ideas on how to raise $780 for the Mexi cali Farm ing Pro ject. Adri -
enne brought a pro posal to us from a pro fes sional act ing group: We could
sell tick ets to their pro duc tion of Shake speare's As You Like It, and we could 
keep half the pro ceeds from our ticket sales.

Greg liked that idea. He pointed out that one of our group goals was to ex -
pe ri ence and ex press our crea tiv ity. He said that a part ner ship with the act -
ing com pany was one way to ful fill our goal. As the idea caught on, Greg
of fered an other sug ges tion. He pro posed that we act out some scenes from
an other play, Ro meo and Ju liet, to give us more ap pre cia tion for the work of 
Shake speare. He also said that we should all go to As You Like It with our
par ents as part of the fund raiser. It took less time to get eve ry one to agree to
sell tick ets than it took to get eve ry one to agree to read and act out a Shake -
spear ean play.
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In just two weeks, the group sold enough tick ets to earn the money for the
Farm ing Pro ject. Dur ing that time Greg got us cop ies of Ro meo and Ju liet.
Our read ing cul mi nated in act ing out the fa mous bal cony scene on the foot -
ball bleach ers. Greg played Ro meo and I played Ju liet. I felt pretty strange
hang ing over the rail of the bleach ers say ing “Where fore art thou, Ro meo?”
to Greg who was stand ing be low. It must have played pretty well, though,
be cause when we fin ished there was more ap plause than laugh ter.

The Nu tri tion and Ecol ogy Pro ject ap pealed to me. The proj ect was de -
signed to as sist the peo ple in a co lo nia (neigh bor hood) in Mexi cali, a tran -
sient Mexi can bor der com mu nity, to in crease their un der stand ing of and
in volve ment in core com mu nity is sues. The proj ect seemed pretty sim ple:
the com mu nity would be brought to gether at two ele men tary- school sites
to plant gar dens. The peo ple (and the chil dren at the schools) were to share
the vege ta bles that were grown and were to re ceive les sons about nu tri tion
and the en vi ron ment. We worked with two or gani za tions, IDEX and Los
Ni ños, to carry out our part. IDEX (in San Fran cisco) con nected us with the 
proj ect. Los Ni ños (in San Di ego) worked di rectly with the Mexi cali popu -
la tion to set up the gar dens and to teach the peo ple. Our part was to fund the 
proj ect and ex pand our knowl edge.

Through out the year, IDEX made en rich ment pres en ta tions to our class.
They con ducted games to help us be come more sen si tive to peo ple of other
cul tures, helped us un der stand the role of non- government or gani za tions in 
Third World de vel op ment, and fa cili tated role- playing ex er cises to help us
un der stand the func tion of the World Bank in Third World coun tries. They
also brought the proj ect di rec tor of Los Ni ños from San Di ego to visit our
class room and to help us un der stand the im pact of our proj ect on the peo ple
of Mexi cali.

An other of our proj ects fo cused on lo cal serv ice. The con nec tion that we es -
tab lished with the non- profit En vi ron men tal Vol un teers dur ing the first se -
mes ter con tin ued to thrive. The EVs train stu dents as sci ence in struc tors to
teach in ele men tary schools. Fif teen of our stu dents went through the five-
 day train ing. Then we were linked with adult vol un teers who pro vided us
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with sets of les sons and teach ing ma te ri als. The Learn ing Com mu nity sent
teams of stu dents to each of three schools—Monta Loma in Moun tain
View, Hoo ver in Red wood City, and Beech wood in East Menlo Park—to
teach one day every two weeks.

The re main ing stu dents in our group found other com mu nity serv ice proj -
ects on which to work. Mitchie vol un teered at the Vet eran's Hos pi tal;
Shawn and Joe planted vege ta bles for the Hid den Villa kids proj ect; Andy
tu tored at Pen in sula School. Paki or gan ized files for the Hu mane Edu ca tion 
Net work as well as teach ing at Beech wood. Alma kept the books for a kid's
soc cer league.

Alma also taught at Hoo ver with Jenny, Paula, Vic tor, and me. Alma's
situa tion was unique. She was giv ing back to the peo ple who gave to her.
She was born in Gua te mala and had moved to Red wood City with her par -
ents when she was eight years old. She spent four years at Hoo ver learn ing
how to speak Eng lish; now she was teach ing in the school. It was grati fy ing
to see the de light on her face the day she re united with her former ESL
(Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage) teacher in the fac ulty room. I'm not sure
who was most proud. They both just stood there and smiled at one an other.

Hoo ver is lo cated about fif teen miles from our school in a neigh bor hood
with a large popu la tion of re cent im mi grants from Mex ico. Al though I had -
n't worked with lim ited Eng lish speak ers bef ore, I felt com fort able be cause
the chil dren wel comed us with such great en thu si asm.

We were as signed to teach first and third grad ers. The sci ence units pro -
vided by the EVs cov ered sub jects rang ing from fish to rocks to seeds to ani -
mal tracks. All the units had hands- on ac tivi ties with am ple op por tu nity for
dis cov ery. We even had the kids mak ing pa per. The teach ers wel comed us
into their class rooms and helped us feel com fort able. I did feel some frus tra -
tion be cause the les sons were so struc tured and did n't em pha size enough of
what stu dents could do at home to help the en vi ron ment.
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The stu dents en joyed learn ing from peo ple who were close to the ages of
their older broth ers and sis ters. Look ing back, I re al ize how good it was for
the kids to learn from us. We were young enough to be able to re late to
them. We could be friendly and make them laugh and keep their at ten tion.
And we could get se ri ous and teach them sim ple sci en tific con cepts or in -
spire them by our ex am ple. I felt spe cial be cause the stu dents al ways asked
us when we were com ing back.

I was par ticu larly happy to be teamed up with Jenny. I wanted to teach in a
school with a di verse eth nic popu la tion, but I was anx ious about teach ing so 
many kids who could n't speak Eng lish. Reach ing these kids was made eas ier
by team teach ing with Jenny. I was able to teach in Eng lish while she taught
in Span ish. Teach ing was a chal lenge for Jenny, too, since she had n't learned 
sci ence or ecol ogy terms in her na tive lan guage. She was not shy about ask -
ing the stu dents for help with Span ish words. As the kids were called upon
to help pro vide some of the vo cabu lary, they be came more in volved in the
class and more re spon si ble for its con tent. They felt spe cial be cause we were
learn ing with them.

Not all of the stu dents spoke Span ish, how ever. I re mem ber Ricky, a lit tle
boy in the first grade, one of two stu dents in the class who spoke only Eng -
lish. He was bright and was usu ally in ter ested in what we taught, but he had
trou ble pay ing at ten tion and was usu ally pun ished by be ing made to sit in
the back of the class. He was fur ther iso lated by his peers.

At first I did n't really like him be cause he seemed to act out a lot in class.
When Jenny and I were teach ing about owls and hav ing the class dis sect owl
pel lets, his in ter est was really sparked by a book about owls that we brought. 
I spent a lot of class time ex plain ing the pic tures in the book to him. He be -
came in ter ested and wanted to learn. I dis cov ered how a teacher can spark
in ter est in a stu dent sim ply by show ing an in ter est in him or her.

At the end of the year the chil dren wrote thank- you notes to us. Their Span -
ish or bro ken Eng lish was so sweet. Jenny and I cried when we left, know ing 
that we would proba bly never get to see this group of kids again.
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Dear Jenny and Janna—I joup you re mem ber has. Thank you for cher -
ing has some roks. I am go ing to miss you pe cous you ar, the beats. I am
not go ing to sy you pea cas I am go ing to Mex ico to visit my fam -
ily.—Love Ye senia
(Dear Jenny and Janna,—I hope you re mem ber us. Thank you for shar -
ing some rocks with us. I am go ing to miss you be cause you are the best. I
am not go ing to see you be cause I am go ing to Mex ico to visit my fam ily.)

To Janna from An gel—I love you I have lurnd to not pult in mother
nacher. Be cous then all of the ani mels wiil disu per and so will we. I owe
it all to you. NOT PULTE.
(...I have learned not to pol lute in mother na ture. Be cause then all of
the ani mals will dis ap pear and so will we... DON'T POL LUTE!)

Querida Jenny y Janna, Les quiero de sir gra sias por ve nir al clase por que
uste des ayu dan an es pañol. Les quiero de sir que as ponido el co ra son
para ayu darno. Si to davia to dos los ni ños de si mos gra sias por ve nir a
esta clase que uste des an lu chado para no so tros.—Cris tina
(Dear Jenny and Janna—I want to thank you for com ing to our class be -
cause you helped in Span ish. I want to tell you that you put your heart
into help ing us. Still all the kids want to thank you for com ing to our
class be cause you have worked for us...)

The kids we served bene fited, and so did our stu dent vol un teers. Mitchie,
who al ways wanted to be a nurse, worked as an aide at the Vet er ans' Hos pi -
tal. She said that she made lots of friends there and felt close to her pa tients,
but she con cluded that nurs ing would be too de mand ing as a ca reer for her.
Brenda con cluded the same thing about teach ing. Wendy taught kids who
had dis abili ties; she ob served that some kids get la beled and lose their es -
teem in the pro cess, some thing she vowed not to do in the pro fes sion she
chooses.

Greg ob served that while he taught kids about owl pel lets and bird beaks,
they taught him about love and gen er os ity, and showed him how to have
fun. He said, “Chil dren make me glad to be alive.” Paula, an other one of our 
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bi lin gual stu dents, felt sat is fac tion in teach ing chil dren how to bet ter the
world by re cy cling and con serv ing wa ter at home. Ali gained more re spect
for chil dren and re al ized how im por tant it was to teach them re spect for the
Earth. Shawn said that he felt closer to the Earth by work ing in a dem on stra -
tion gar den for chil dren; he loved to work in the out doors.

Andy, who taught at Pen in sula School, took an in ter est in the class iso late.
Andy got the boy in ter ested in bas ket ball. As the boy's self- esteem im proved 
on the court, Andy helped trans fer his in ter est to math in the class room.
Paki learned that, to get close to a child from a poor fam ily, he had to ac cept
gifts in stead of giv ing them. Jenny learned that chil dren re spect and value
teach ers who re veal per sonal things about them selves. I re- learned that chil -
dren thrive when they are drawn into the learn ing pro cess. The stu dents got
more re spon sive as we al lowed them more re spon si bil ity.

An other of our group proj ects was the gar den proj ect. Work ing in our gar -
dens gave us a greater ap pre cia tion for the deli cate bal ance in na ture. Greg,
Jo anna, An drea, and I took weekly classes at the Ecol ogy Ac tion/Com mon
Ground store. Then we taught our class what we had learned. In mi cro -
cosms of the world (our back yard gar den sites) we ap plied prin ci ples of or -
ganic gar den ing that could be ap plied to the mac ro cosm (our Earth). We
also learned that les sons ap pear in un ex pected places in un ex pected ways.
This was the case, for in stance, when we had to dis cuss com mit ment af ter
Shawn, Evan, and An drea smoked pot in the gar den.

The proj ect that touched me most deeply was the Mexi cali trip. Our six- day
trip to South ern Cali for nia and Mex ico, was prompted by our work with
IDEX to sup port a Third World proj ect. We had raised money to help fund
the IDEX proj ect in Mexi cali, now we had to find a way to fund the trip.

Andy was our fund- raising gen ius for the Mexi cali trip. We needed to raise
$1000 to rent three vans and buy food for the group. Two fund rais ers were
pro posed, spon sor ing a din ner and put ting on a tal ent show. We de cided to
do both at once. Andy vol un teered to or gan ize the din ner. He got his mom
and step fa ther, who are pro fes sional chefs, to vol un teer to cook and serve a
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din ner. We or gan ized a tal ent show to en ter tain our guests. Ta mika vol un -
teered to be the em cee for the pro gram and per form. Greg wanted to jug gle, 
Paki of fered to play his flute, Greg and I re vived our scene from Ro meo and
Ju liet, Joe warmed up his si tar, and the rest of the group teamed up to write
and per form a com edy. Over one- hundred peo ple showed up to sup port
our event, mostly fam ily mem bers, friends, and former Learn ing Com mu -
nity stu dents. We reached our goal with just one ac tiv ity. Then we pre pared
for the trip.

Our plan was to camp two nights at Joshua Tree Wil der ness Re serve in
south ern Cali for nia while en route to the farm site in Mexi cali. We chose
early April be cause that is the time of the year when the des ert comes alive
with green ery and col or ful cacti blos soms. It is also the time be tween the
sea sons of tor ren tial win ter rains and parched sum mer earth.

We thrust our selves into the aus tere Joshua Tree land scape. We, with our
tech nol ogy of pop- up tents, light- weight sleep ing bags, and cook ing gear,
poised against na ture's steep rocky moun tains, un sea sona bly hot sun, and
un seen rep tiles. Our first day we got up early and watched the sun as it
seemed to rise out of the sand, ex pos ing the moonscape- like ter rain. We
drew deep breathes of the clean, des ert air. The con di tions seemed per fect
for a day hike, so we tried to roust the rest of the group and start break fast.

Wendy, Ta mika, and Jenny shared a tent and shared late- night sto ries. They
were the hard est group to roust. By the time we got eve ry one up, made
break fast, cleaned up, and filled doz ens of wa ter bot tles, it was close to ten
o'clock. By then, even the liz ards were be gin ning to crawl un der the gi ant
boul ders that cov ered the land scape. Our exu ber ant group wilted bef ore
noon. We no ticed that every liv ing crea ture in the des ert was un der the
rocks. We joked about how the spir its of the in dige nous In dian popu la tion
were proba bly laugh ing at us as they perched un der the big rock over hangs.

The next day, we waved our good byes to the Joshua Trees and con tin ued on 
through the painted des erts and arid moun tains of south ern Cali for nia. As
we drew nearer to Mex ico, we fol lowed a dry riv er bed into the lush green
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ag ri cul tural oa sis of the Im pe rial Val ley. It felt sur re al is tic driv ing through
the cit rus or chards af ter hav ing spent three days in the des ert. I also felt a
sense of an tici pa tion, know ing that Mexi cali was just a few miles away. As
we crossed the bor der into Mex ico, I won dered how Wendy and Jenny felt.
I knew that they had not crossed this bor der since their mother had brought
them across il le gally when they were chil dren.

We were met at the bor der in Mexi cali by Alonzo, our Los Ni ños con tact in
Mex ico. Los Ni ños, a non- profit or gani za tion, had set up the gar den proj -
ects and had in vited us to visit the sites. They as sist tran sient popu la tions
and sea sonal work ers in Mexi can bor der com mu ni ties to ad dress health and
en vi ron mental needs. Our fund- raising ef forts had pro vided money for cre -
at ing gar dens at two ele men tary schools. The gar den sites be came fo cal
points for com mu nity de vel op ment. As peo ple are brought to gether to
plant, they talk and be come ac quainted. When the proj ect is com pleted,
peo ple will have a base on which to fur ther or gan ize them selves for larger
com mu nity con cerns.

Our en tire group had bare ac com mo da tions in an old home in a mod est
neigh bor hood near the mer cado (mar ket). At night the fam ily that lived in
the home fed and en ter tained us; we felt wel comed. We had dif fi culty sleep -
ing since more than twenty of us were crowded into two rooms in the hot,
sticky night heat. Los Ni ños ar ranged our daily itin er ary which in cluded go -
ing to the mar ket, vis it ing a farm ing co op era tive, dis cuss ing how de vel op -
ment or gani za tions help the poor, and vis it ing the two school sites where
the dem on stra tion gar dens were lo cated.

When we ar rived at the first school, 18 de Marzo Ele men tary School, I was
rather shocked at the sur round ing en vi ron ment. The houses were di lapi -
dated. The peo ple lived in ex tremely poor con di tions, poorer than any thing
that I had ever seen at home. Ab so lutely eve ry thing was cov ered with a layer
of the thick dust that flew up from the road every time a car drove through. I
did n't know what to ex pect from a group of chil dren liv ing in con di tions like 
these.
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As we en tered the school yard, all the chil dren, the teach ers, and the staff
lined up in front of the class rooms as if they were sol diers in the mi li tia. The
class rooms were lo cated around a big cen tral play ground on which eve ry -
one's at ten tion was fo cused. A color guard of six young girls marched out
car ry ing the flag. One of the girls called out com mands and sounded the ca -
dence. The girls led the as sem bly in sa lut ing the Mexi can flag and sing ing
the na tional an them.

I was quite im pressed. Here we were in the mid dle of a poor neigh bor hood
watch ing as six uni formed girls marched in ca dence while the rest of the
school stood proudly in neat rows sing ing and sa lut ing their flag. We were
five miles from the United States bor der but light- years away from our cul -
ture.

Af ter the sa lute, the chil dren showed us their gar den and told us about the
nu tri tion and ecol ogy pro gram that had grown out of the gar den proj ect.
Some of us were put to work plant ing no pales (a flat leaved cac tus) with
some of the kids. Then we watched a cul tural show put on by the Mexi can
chil dren. As a ges ture of friend ship, the kids gave us hand crafted gifts, draw -
ings, and writ ings they had made for us.

The next day we vis ited Soli dari dad Ele men tary School. Once again, we
were wel comed en thu si as ti cally. Some of the chil dren led us to a place in
which we were to draw mu rals. While the kids drew one for us, we drew one
for them. The theme for the mu rals was Kids and Ecol ogy. The mu rals were
an on go ing proj ect for the rest of the day. We had time to make friends with
the kids. It was un usual for them to have visi tors, so the teach ers were n't
very strict about keep ing them in class. Some of the chil dren took us to visit
their class rooms or tour their gar den.

When re cess came, the rest of the stu dents came out to play with us. Our
guys teamed up with the boys to play soc cer. I was min gling among a sea of
chil dren, prac tic ing my lim ited Span ish here and there: “Hola! Como te lla -
mas?” The chil dren also shared soy bean ce vi che with us. The food is part of
Los Ni ños' health pro gram.
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Sud denly, a lit tle girl came up be hind me and wrapped her arms around me.
I turned and looked down at her; our eyes met. I don't know what it was,
but for some rea son, some thing clicked be tween us. We talked a lit tle. My
lim ited Span ish pre vented any in- depth con ver sa tion, but I found out that
her name was Ana and that she was six years old. We were in sepa ra ble for
the rest of the day. My popu lar ity grew as Ana and I walked around the
school hand- in- hand. I de vel oped a fol low ing of lit tle six- year- old girls.
They were ex cited to show me around their school.

Later in the day, I was play ing vol ley ball with some of the older girls when
Ana came up to me and asked me if she could wear my neck lace. I al most
started cry ing right there. I wanted her to have some thing to re mem ber me
by, so I gave the neck lace. Then she went to class.

When the vol ley ball game ended, it was time for us to leave. I re al ized that
re cess was over and Ana was no where to be found. I went around look ing
for her but could n't find her. I was filled by a deep sad ness; it was strange. I
had only met Ana ear lier in the day, and yet I felt so con nected to her. I
could n't imag ine not see ing her again. I wanted to cry. I knew that once we
left, I would never come back here. I would never see these peo ple, this
town, this school, and Ana, again.

As we made ready to leave the school, Ana came run ning. She took my hand
and fol lowed me to our van; then she got in with me. I sat there with her in
my lap un til the very last sec ond bef ore we had to go. I had to say “good -
bye.” I wanted to smile and wave as we drove away, but in stead I held one
hand in the air and, with the other hand, I wiped my tears away. I can't be -
lieve we made such a strong con nec tion in such a short amount of time. I
know that I'll re mem ber her and the rest of the peo ple I met in Mexi cali for
the rest of my life.

The next morn ing as we left Mex ico and drove up the Cali for nia coastal
high way, thoughts of Mexi cali and lit tle Ana kept tug ging at my mind. That
night, we camped on the beach by the Pa cific Ocean. We awoke to see dol -
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phins swim ming in the ocean just past the break ing waves. Then we drove
to ward home shar ing thoughts of a won der ful trip.

Our fi nal proj ect, one that took far more time than we had ever ex pected,
was to write a book about our ex pe ri ence in The Learn ing Com mu nity.
Writ ing, I found, did n't al ways come easy. Some times I got frus trated when 
I tried to write, es pe cially if it was some thing that I knew other peo ple
would read. In regu lar Eng lish classes, I rarely wrote about things that really 
mat tered to me. I could al ways b.s. my way through pa pers about char ac ters 
in books. It was a lot eas ier to write when I did n't care at all about the sub ject 
mat ter. Now I care be cause it does mat ter to me. I want to speak from the
heart, but some times the words just don't come.

What to write? What to write? Why can't I write any thing? Eve ry one
writes such good pa pers. I don't know what to write about any more.
When ever I have an idea of some thing I want to write about, the ideas
never fall into place in the right way. No mat ter what I want to write
about, I can never get it to sound right in my head. If I just start writ ing
with out think ing about it, let ting the ideas flow, maybe I could write
some thing worth read ing. I feel as if I need to be in spired. Even when I
do have a few things I'd like to write about, I just can't make them work
out on pa per. What to write? What to write?

Our pub lish ing proj ect was a col labo ra tive, hands- on learn ing proj ect. We
dis cussed, we planned, we or gan ized, we wrote, and we ed ited. We al most
bit off too much and we al most did n't come through. We wanted to write
per sonal sto ries about our stages of learn ing and share them with oth ers.
Re flect ing on our ex pe ri ence en abled us to see be yond our selves.

In the end, the book proj ect took on a life of its own, well be yond our in -
tended dead line. It be came a test for those of us who stuck with the proj ect.
It be came our way to re flect, sort, evalu ate, and un der stand the ex pe ri ence
we cre ated. It helped me to see learn ing as a mov ing pro cess be tween peo -
ple. I re al ized that learn ing is com mit ment, com mu ni ca tion, col labo ra tion,
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magic, and life—all at once. And as we ap proached the end of the year, I felt
that I was in sepa ra ble from the pro cess.
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